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THE FAVOPJ^IIOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not
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count ties when- Liver Diseases most, prevail.
]t w ill fine all Diseases caused by Derange*
jnent of the Liver aud Bowels.

Simmons'Liver lieyulator, or Medicine
is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingkepi reads for immediate resort will save

many an hour nt" sutlering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years'trial it is still rocvviugthe most utnjualiliod testimonials to
im virtues from jxusonsot t.be highest characterand responsibility. Kininenl physicans
commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SFECIFC
For Evspopsia or Indigestion.

A' in '1 w>lh t hi s \ \* TlIX)TK, all climates and
chaiitt"s of water ami food may be laced withouttear. Asa Keniedy in Si\i. A mors Fk\i:i:s, I»o\vj:i. ( 'o.m 1m.aivr»<i kksti.kssnkss,
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!T HAS MO EQUAL.
Jt is the ( licapcht and Best Family Medicine

in the World !
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J'lice.Sold hy all Druggist.

V I OK'S
FLO H A L GUIDE

For 1874.
uoo PACKS; :»<)0 KXC.KAVIX(IS, and

t'OLOIlKI) PI.AT 10. Puhllshed Quarterly,
at go Cents a Year. First No. lor 187-1 just
fisued. A (ionium edition at same price.

Address, .1AM 10.S VICiv, h'oeliester, X. 1.
I >ec. giI,. 11.

Ellsworth, Benson &
Wadsworth,
.IMPOKTKIIS OF

ISu.'iex!irs ;m<f
No. BO H)U>a dm'av. Xl'bv VoiSK.

Sole Agents in the United States for the
\\ i11< I louses ol <'. C. Benson tV Co..

Oi li J J KIMS, COC.NAi; AM. LCNUUN.

I'eiisoii's Fine Old Drape Cognac is the.
finest. 1 >r;t!i(ly over exported from a French
vineyard. and can ho procured only from us.
< hampngncs, ( horris and Forts of the (iuost
flavors, all tii.in the houses of C. t). Henson
A: <'o. Our goods arc sold and delivered in
11 ioir original packages as they left the vinoyanlin France* and guaranteed perfectly pu^e.

l'rieo lists sent free on application.
may 2(F2m.

Tltc ,\c« BHa^ic Truss.
An lmpoi taut invention. It retains tlie rupt

tire at all times, and under the hardest exerciaeor
under severest strain. It is worn with coin
tort, and if kept on ni^ht and day, effects a per
mannrit cure in a few weeks. Sold cheap and
sent I.v Mail when requested,oirculare free, when
ordered l>y lelle<-seni to the Klaslic" Truss Co.,
No. <>S3 Hroadway, A'. Y, t'ity, Nohod y uses MetalSprint; Trusses ; too painful, they slip ojftoo
frequently.
April Mat 1873.ly.
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ALMANAC
For the Year 1874
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ITO 111 tYCOUNTY
I/lor sale tit JO cents each by

J M. It J3KATVJ
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''TO-IDAY,"
T1IF. FKOj'FK'S II.UJfSTKATF.D PAl'Kli

ii iti ;i uiorougiiiy American enterprise, liius
tr tied l»y the leading artist and teeming with
the best ollhdf* of t J»t» iiiokI. jvblo w liters of our
country. It Is a paper that, once intro-UwAl
on the family eirele, is sure to l>e eagerly
watched lor ami carefully preserved. The
voice of

Til ItKB OK TII15 MOST HEAUTIEUL

«' 11 IC <Mi o s
ever issued is given to each subscriber, viz
",!t st So JIjoji" and "Litti.k «t xsiiink,':
two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs Amihu
m>.\, and "A.mono j jik Dicw/titoPfl," a beauti
ful landscape in water-color l>y the celebrated
J J111K j'.t Foster.

All our agents have eppies of each, and are

prepared to deljvet them togetlier vvjtli a
Subscription ('erjitieatesigned by tiie publish*
its, at the time the money is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, ami liberal inducements

^ ottered. Sample copies w i.li full particulars
and des<-i iptions of Uio Cluojiios, sent on rorcipt.ofsjxcents,
Only iwi <l<> 11 it I'm mid Jn linlf it v^far,

ADpJIKSS,

Tc-Icy Iiintirg & FuWithirg Co.,
7f'«i ransom rt., ])hi]a<Ir\jl>in.

1 In adway. N. Y. -3 School St., ilofcton
1 110, 110 Cs; 117 MuUispu fct, Chicago,
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Stick to Vour Farms.

The feeling that you arc settled and
fixed will induce you to go to work to
improve your farms, to plant orchards,to set out shade trees, to enclose pastures,to build cointoitable out-houses,and each successive improvement is a
bond tujiind you still closer to yourhomes. This will bring contentment
in the family. Your wives and daughterswill fall in love with the country, !
your sons will love home more than
the gossip, and prefer farming to measuringtape or professional loafing, and
you will be happy in seeing the contentedand cheerful faces of your families.
Make your home beautiful, convenientand pleasant, and your children

will love it above all other places;they will leave it with regret, think of
it with fondness, come back to it my1lull)*, and seek their chief happinessaround their home liresides.
women and children need more

than meat, bread and raiment ; moreft ' ?thaHf cues of corn and eoiton spread
out an around them. Their love of
the beautiful must be satisfied.
Tlu.iv 1., . i i«:» 1 "M '

. ..v .> ui.ni uiu^i, m- i iiuivau'ii, i iinr
sensibilities humored, not shocked.
To accomplish this jjj<»i»«I end. home
must lm made lovely, eonvcnienees
multiplied, comforts provided, and
cheerfulness fostered.
There must be both sunshine and

shade, lusi-ious fruits and Iramairt flowIers, as well as corn ami cotton. The
mind and heart as well as the fields !
must be cultivated; and then intelligenceand contentment will he the
rule instead of the exception. Slick Jto, improve and beautify your homesteads;lor with this good work comes
contentment..Juinnerx 1 7mf :rafov.

(ireru Manuring.

Manuring hy ploughing down growingcrops, though among vhe oldest
methods ol fertilizing the soil, continuesto be among the most prominenttopics in agricultural discussions, the
diiVereneo of opinion as to its value
evidently, as so many of our difler(III11'» 11 <" " <

V«v |U till v III lllllMIilMl'S jthat an; overlooked hy those who take
11:\rt in ilio discussion. On tin; one
hand, it. is declared that, the ploughingdown of a green ciop is of no more
good than the use of so much "acidulatedwater;" while we see slatcnenis
Irom the olher side, showing that the
very host results have (lowed Irom the
practice. So far as we can judge,
green manure is not successful in

light, sandy soils. In the. South, the
cow-pea is used lor the purpose, sown
in t ai!y sit inm or and ploughed down
in the fall. In the Middle Slates, cloveris used, and fait her North, rye.We have recently seen some statementsthat it has paid handsomely in
the New Knghuid States, to ploughdown in the spring :i crop <>i rye,though there was certainty that it
would in a few weeks return * ">() per
acre, in order that a oron of corn or

rutabagas might follow.
This is no more opinion. The partywho practices this has been doing il

for years, and finds so much profitfrom il that he continues the practice.Of course, it goes hard at times to sacrificea whole crop for a season whollyto fertilizing seeds, and it, is this which
keeps so many from practicing it; hut,if only good figures are kept, it will
often he loutid that the cost, of manuringan acre by more popular methodsvery often exceeds the product of
many ol the most paying crops.It seems to us that much more
light might be thrown on this method
of manuring than has so far been affordedus. There arc many plantswhich might be tried, that would do
better than anything so far named.
In Kuropo, lupins arc very popular,and some effort was made to introduce
them here, we believe, sonic years ago.Their advantages arc that they will
make a good herbage on soil so poorthat nothing else will grow. Then, it
would bean advantage to grow thingswhich will make a good stool, so that
uiey could be ploughed down in time
for certain crops, and not take too
long to do it. Uyc may do prettywell for late spring crops, but would
not do foV t hose which had to go in
early. It would not be grown suilieieiulv for the inirnose. Ii is liln.i v 11...»
for this purpose buckwheat would U«
an excellent article. Soon after the
early summer crops were oil', it would
grow enough to ho ploughed down
before winter, so as to bo ready for the
early spring. Jhit the whole subjectwill bear a reviewing by practical
men. Thus lar, clover is generallypreferred lor ploughing down.

G'cn/uintown '/'clcyrap/i.
A Smai.j. Chop..The man who

plants small crop will have full time
to thoroughly prepare his land before
planting.which is halt the battle.in
consequence of which it will be able
to stand a severe droght; he will have
full time to renovate bis fences, there
by protecting it lrom incursions ol
stock; he will have ample opportunityto fertilize his entire farm;*ho will be
able to cultivate well with a smaller
loroe, thereby diminishing his expense; j
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and, instead of having his erop press/tinif he can press it, and he will tind
at harvest that he will have much
more and of inueh heller quality than
it he had attempted to cultivate

x . yami his expense, vexation ami fatigue
much less. I i* ean also have opportunityto rest part ot his land, ami have
some lor pasture use.

(Toes is Low fit Louisiana..-The
New Orleans Times of August b'.ih,
speaks very encouragingly o( the'
crops in the lower parishes.."Lrotn
this city to the Ions," it says, Two
narrow ft rips ol land, each about onehalfmile wide, will probably make
this year 12,000,000 pounds ot sugar,
100,000 barrels of rice, Von,000 gallonsot molasses, thousands <>t btr-hels
of potatoes, nearly £-00,0" > worth of
oranges, boat h».uls of melons and
garden stnll's, ami many oilier produets great in value. Verily the
lower coast is the garden spot ol
America."

TitAvia.iNi; o\ tin: h akm.." I bd
any of your readers ever think <»l the
amount of travel it takes to raise a
crop ol corn? 1 never saw any illus11at ion in print, and I thought 1
Would give you one. 1 have a i went vaereheld, lorty I»v eighty rods. To
break -this up would take one hundred
and sixty-six miles; harrowing it,about fort v miles' t.mt..win-* />..<

» " ll'il * " 1 1ninety miles; planting, huty-livemiles, il with ;i planter, ami il droppedami then covered, ninetv mihs;ami lor eaeh plowing «>i' two farrows
-i . tin a row, ninety miles, or live plow

imps, Jour hundred and litiy miles.
Thus you will sec it takes ah.nil eight
or iieno hundred miles of travel to
raise twenty aerosol corn, not count-
ing going to ami returning from the
field. liesides, there is replant impthinning, rolling, etc.. Sole ted."

ii-.li Jireeiling,

When the raising o! lish hv ar'ilieial
en It ii re com mands the attention ol sueli
gent lMnent :is Itoberl. I». Koosevclt,ol New York; Alex. Kent, <>! iBaltimore;.I anies Worrall, <>} I Iarrishnrg:W. Kdmunds, ot \ erimuil, and
many others, it may he presumed that
there, is something ot importance in
the suhjeet. The ahove gentlemenand more of equal character are membersoft ho American Fish C'ulturist's
Association which held its annual
meeting in New York recently. At
this meeting many interesting facts
were told ol the experiments ami sue/.!'' '
» *11 * .11 I'MIM gCHtlCl'lCll I I'Hlll ;i i
parts of the country. Ti e reuiarkal>lclad thai stands out conspiciouslyaboved the rest is the rapidity will)
which waters may he made prolific of
the finest lislt. Ueloro Sctii (ireen, in
18(57, braved the charge of insanityby hatching shad in the CVunieticut
river, it was a source of intense regretthat the delicious shad had almost disappeared.IVople talked ol the old
times when shad were plenty, and
mourned for the good old days. A lish
would brine; an extravagant price us
a luxury, which it was. J Jut, presto,Seth sowed the liver with eggs, and
the result is that last year, as the reportdeclared, "accoi din<jr to the com-
ntissioner's report, there nre more shad
in the Connecticut river than there
were in 1802, when there were more
shad in t lie river thin ever before." .M r.
(irecii thinks that all the lakes and
livers might, in lour years, be stocked
with while, lish and salmon equal to
what tie. v held in former years, lie
has been successful in propagating lit
teen sjiecies. There are some very
strong arguments in favor <>l the cultivationol lish. They utilize streams
and bodies ol water which are otherwiseunproductive of wealth, makingthem as valuhle as the dry land.
Again, the lood which is converted l»ylish costs nothing. They cat that
which is otherwise useless and a nuisance.Then they require but little or
no care; they soak their own livingand grow without the labor of man.
Finally, their food is the most healthfuland agreeable of anything that
comes under the head of llesh. There
is probably no other way by which an
equal return could he had lor the time
and money expended as by a system i-
liu prosecution ol iisli larining, whetlicrit be done 1 »y privato enterprise or
under tin; special care and direction oi
the State. .Maine is much indebted to
.Mr. Atkins who pioneered the
salmon hatching in the State, and to
.Messrs, Stil well and Stanley, the presentfish commissioners, who are doingeverything possible to forward the interestol tish culture. Maine with her
extensive sea coast, and her magnili;n

cent rivers and lakes, is more intercH
ted in this matter than any State in
the Union..J'.?,.

Table Customs.

While, certain forms ol the table
etiquette may seem altogether conventional,even fantastic, the forma
usually observed are founded on good
sei.se, and adapted to gem ral convenience.Table etiquette is not, as is
often alleged, merely y. matter ol lash-

1 J A
irlont flovirurtl.
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{ ion, although sdtne things that wore
in vogue, a generation or two ago,
arc no longer deemed polite. The
reason'is that manners ami tahlc furnitnrohave undergone so many j
changes; have really so inneh improved,as to require a mutual readjustllw>1>«) v \.. ... 1 1
111 v 11 i . i > i i \ 11:1 j i if, I'i'J mmy W ils

.U'cii^totned, twenty or thirty years
since, to uso the knife to carry loo 1 to
the mouth, because the fork ol the
day was not ad iptod to tin- purpose. !
Since the introduction of the fourlinedsilver fork, il has so entirely
supplanted the knife that tin* le ye of

"

ithe latter, in that way, is not. only
superfluous, hut is regarded as a vuloaiism.

Another example is the diseonlinti
anee of {he oustom of turnkey tia or

eollce iroin the cup into tin* saucer.

Although small plates wore fre<pteuilv
employed to set the cup in, they w < re

not at all in yeneral use; an I even

when they were used the P-a or coll' o

was likely to he spi'led upon the!
doth.
The habit, likewise, ot pulling one's

knife into the Imttcr arose from the
fact that the hutter knife proper had
not then heen thought of. Such eusitouts as these, opeo neeessitale 1 l>v
eireunistanees, are now obliviously inIappropriate.

I'erlaiti habifs, liowever, are regulatedby emod taste and delieaev Ol
I'celitio, and the iailuret.o adopt them
argues adark of line perception or

social insight. OiumiI these is eating
,i, .... ...i,t;i t.. v ..

iiiimii;-. i 11 < i i i > > . »mi

person cmn hear any one taking his
soup, coll've or other lbpiid without
positive annoyance. Yet, those who
would be very unwilling to cmsidei
themselves ill-bred arc constantly
guilt y ot sue11 hreaeh ot politeness.
The defect is that they arc not so

sensitive, as those with whom 'hey
come in contact. They wouhl not he
dh tairbed I»y tin? olVensc; they in ver

imagine, then'lore, thai any one else
can lie. It is lor them that rules ol
etiquette are j artioularly designed.
\\ ere their instinct correct, they would
not need the rule, which, Irom the absenceol instinct., appears to ihetn irrational,purely arbitrary.
To rest one's elbow on the table is

more than a transgression ol" courtesy,
it is an absolute iueonvenienee to
one's neighbors. .All awkwardness of
position, such as sitting loo far hack
Irom, or leaning over the table, arc
reckoned as rudeness, because they
put others ill at ease through fear oi
such aeci«louts as arc liable to happen
(Volii any uncouthnosH.

Jiiling bread or cake, instead of cuttingor breaking it into moulhfuls,
is unpleasant, since it oifciids our
sense of Conn or litnoss.
These and kindred mailers are trifles;but-social lile is so* largely com-

posed of trifles that to di-regard them
wholly is a serious nflVont. We can

hardly realize to w hat extent our satisfactionor dissatisfaction is made up
of tiling's in themselves insignificant,
until t heir observance or non-observanceis brought directly home to u*.

Sryibnci'*s M<>h (h by.
. -<<V w <M~

t.'se of Silence.

A pity th it s<» lew j»<»«11n«1t*rst:11)«Itin1 it'll edict of wc 11 -1i111« «1 silence!I low eloouent it is in reality!Acquiescence, contradiction, diller*me, disdain, embarrassment, ami awe
may ail be expressed by saying nothing.It may be necessary to illustrate
this apparent paradox by a lew exam* |ph'K. J )o you seek an assurance ol your Jlady-love's affection? The fair* one
confirms her lovi'r's loudest hopes bycomplaint ami an assenting silence.
Should you hear an assertion which
you may deem false, made by some
one whose veracity politeness maywithhold you from openly declaring
your doubt., you denote a ditlereneo
of opinion by remaining silent. Are
you receiving a reprimand from a su- |
ponor. i on mark your respect l>y an
attentive silence. Are you compelledto listen to the frivolous conversation
of a fop? You signify your opinionof him by treating his loquacity with
contemptuous silence. Again, how
much domestic strife might have been
prevented, bow often might the quarrelwhich by mutual aggravation has,perhaps, terminated in bloodshed, had
it been checked in the commencement
by a judicious silence! Those personsonly who have experienced them are
aware of the beneficial effects ol that
forbearance, which to the exasperatingthreat, the malicious sneer, or the un- jjustly imputalcd culpability shall4
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in vol* answer a word. A soft answer
turns away wrath; hot, sometimes erringhumanity cannot give this soft
answer in moments ol irritation; in
sueh oases, there stands the fortress of

i :.i : i
-.Mini-, >> tiii < i< <»i ,s w luo open, as

refuse t«>r the tried spirit, until calmer
moments eotiu. Thiol: of this serious
ly you who illery iu having 'The last

1 ^ >
WUlU.

Inimuiawe of ! iimm*t > » "! \ iiimah.

Our notice was lately attract. .1 to
the labors ol a colony of small 1»Ia« k
ant-s, lii«*li lias taken up its abode in
a chink in tin* wall outside of out oilier
window. A solitary niit, evidently (>n
a private* l*.»r:iyiiisjc expedition suddenly
ciu'ount civ-! a scrap of dread, which
hadTallcn on tin* sill several loot troiu
his home. Instead of u'ppino oil' a
Iraoinent and carrying it away, t lie
insect app irently made a careful examinationot the entire piece, and then
turned and ran at lad speed hack to
the hole. In an instant hundreds o(
ants einei'Ljed and inarelu'd directly to
the hread, wliie.h they al lacked, and
very speedil v, morsel l>\ morsel, tralis-
ported it to llietr d wei Iiti«jf.

Ano! iter o<>e i instance i-' that of a
terrier do;.; beloiioiuo to a 1Vi» iu 1, from
whom we obtained the laets. The
animal somehow, il seems, excited the
ire of a larger do.;, and accordingly receivedan unmerciful shakin;;\ Shortlyafterward t ho Jterricr was seen in
rinse commit at ion with a hitoe Newhnnidland,I In* result was that hotli
11 o! t < (1 otl' 11emt her, and found the terrier'sassailant, whith tin ii and there
received a furious t hrashin;.; Irom the
X e w lull ml la tnl, while tic terrier stood
hv and wayo.'d his tail in liiyjli i^lee.
The last ease which como under

our observation was that <»l a brood of
very younjjf chickens which, losing
tin ir parent, refused to ;;o with anotherhen, Silt manifested an extrnorditiarva licetion lor a pair of turkeys almostas juvenile as themselves. The
turkeys have assumed all the parental
functions, scralchino woinis for their
( liai ses, and it hcri:i.», them under
their win^s, while t In* cnickcits appear
to coniprclu * j «I t lie sionilieaiicc ol tin1
turkeys' "peep" cpial'v as well as

tlicy did the clueknn; ol llieii natural
mot her.*

In the case .d the ants, it is clear
that the single insect must, have impartedthe news ol his discovery to an
entire community ol his fellows; in
Iii:11 «M tlic >|o"- liic termor iiuM have
made the Newfoundland understand
the circumstances of his misfortune,
ami so secured sympat !iy and assist^
anee; lastly, between the. chic-kc.PB
and Itu keys, apart from the sijfhjularityof the relation, it. is curiotisAfco remarkthat the lan^ua^e ol one fowl
was understood by the others.of diffcruntspecies..A' io> t///< .1 rH< ri''oi.

A Lislirrnnia's ScrulVJi.i
, V

In an -article in the Ano usk.nnmbciv
id the Atlantic Month!'/ on "A North-*
itnihriau Village," a description
M.ven ol a group of tishe1^§en, from*
which we take the following paragraphs:

Two were ISaptisls,* one a Swcdenhorgian,one an Irvingito, and one
stood alone, oalliny himself a member
of the Church of Christ. What was
very remarkable, tin; society of these
pious fishermen, who, divested of their
n Union, were nothin«g more than poor,
ignorant men, was sought by some ol
the most eminent, divines of tin; mothercount rv, ineiudiii'jf (hin»inin«/s, of
London, Lee, df Kdiiiburgh, (lairns, of
I Jer wiek-on Tweed, Murscll, of Man-J
Chester Spurgeon, and hosts of others, j
I < r ii «i r: 1111 lit I'l'cri/ i it 111 I' i ! :i v «t t»! 1 t I'M .
.
^

w ..... ; 1X . %

tare, these men wen* t horoughly conversantwill) ili" Il'ily Seriptures ai d
the best theological wni k, So extensivewas their knowledge, so vast
t lieir comprciicn.-uon <»,' i ruth, so s111»111
I heir reasoning, lit if the most learned
divines were humbled before lliein,
and listened to them in wonder. The
Itev. .John Cairns, !). l).,a man as remarkablelor his proloundi'y as fori
his eloquence, had a handsome church
built by his congregation. When it
was finished, he invited one of these
fishermen. he who called himself a
member of the Cbureh of ( heist.to
examine it. Arm in arm, wh*' doctor
of divinity and the Nort h Sea fishermanwalked through the richly carpetedaisles, examined the gorgeous
pews, gazed upon the earvad pulpit,
the lofty ceiling, the stained glass
windows.
44What do you think of it, brother?"

asked l lie doctor.
ini 1 \f ..I 1 O i*
\ht; rngguu .>01 in nsnerman

iraise<1 his eyes to the coiling, <lro\v his
rough fustian jaeket closer aroundO w

him, and, folding his arms upon his
breast, said, iu reverential tones:

"I fowheit, the Most High dwcllolh
not in temples madn with hands."
The clergyman gazed upon the fisherman,an oppression of a Imiration on

his face, and laying his hand affectionatelyon the hitter's shoulder, said:
'1 bother, you have preached the

first and the grandest sermon that will
ever be heard within these \» alls."'

r
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\ ! i»"« » *« «! at $!.'>" jxt s jtiarn for fan.Iill « :»! lot oaob sub*o«|uont Itnortioti,Olio Inoli sj>uro will Co IuitlIIIto a Mpiaei,wbotbor in brovier or display typo; ?«*.«»$ than
nu inc)i w ill bo obai u'O'l lor as a vpuio.Maniajo notices free.

Deaths and Fa aural notices froo.Obituaries of one square froo; ovor one
snare charged at advertising rate*.

Helicons iioticv* of one .square five.
A liboral discount will bo made to f hosewhose advertisements ant t< I>e kept in lor
in of thi'oo nioiitbs oy longer,
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(leutle Woman's Waj.

Who can help admiring the Kvunnn
stoicism of the Arkansas judge wlm
said after ono lawyer had shot another
dead in a court room, "Look yccr, if
you keep fooling around in this veer
way, I'll commit some of you loi con*

tempt."
Ihpial to this in patient Hulho-iug

was the gentleman who lives in l'hi.a
dclphia, who when ho entered the
basement dining room the other evening,loutul no one there and no j n
rations for the evening meal, weni. >,;»
to the parlor and there In* found Ins
\\ ih' sitting on the sofa with a \ou.;g
man hy her side, and that youngman's arm ahout her waist.

"See here," said the mild husband,"I don't like this kind cd a llyng.Why isn't my supper ready?"
"llocauso 1 didn't like to make it,"said t lie loving w ife.
"What are you sitting there, a lettingthat fellow hug you for?"
"1 lei a use I do like it."
"I tell you what it is, Annie," and

his lace as-mmed a lierco look, of passion,c,il this state of things continue
unci) longer, i 11 oei 111 .id, you but
your life."

A N\ui:i) Union..By a stranjjc
perversion of local principles., it wan
supposed by our ancestor** that who
:-><icviT married a w idow who was adminisi rat li \ upon tlie estate other deceasedliusl<and, represented insolvent,and should thereby possess himself of
any property or thine purchased bythe deceased husband, would become
an executor <fc mm torf, and wouhl
thereby i m a K e hiinselt liable to answer
h>r the o<>ods of his predecessors..Major .Moses .Joy became enamored of
ol Mrs. liinnaii Ward, widow <>i
William W ard, who died in fVv-,
leaving an insolvent estate, of win- It
.Mrs. Ward was administratrix. lo
avoid tin- uni'lcuisant penalties of the
law, on t In* inorninof of her miniayewith Major doy, Mrs. W ard placcilIw.i'c.lr ..i .. :

. I . i .i * I> 1(11 ;i lilt1- M ( MM 'U'|who stripped luw ol :i11 her eoihine,
and \v Ij<*m in a pcrlect.lv nude ^t;it
she thrust her lair, rom <1 arm through
a diamond hole in tin- «!<»«»» ol tin- eh>>et,the gallant Major ehasped the hand
ol tin' Imxoni widow, ami wan ti.tn riol
in due hum l»y* tlio jolliest parson u
\ erihont. At the close ol the c» rinlntiythe tire-woman dressed the bfnlo
in a eomplele wardrolm which the
Major had provided and caused to he
d'mositNl in lite closet at I lie coin- *"

uioncetheiit o| the ceremony. nhe
fea>ne out elegantly dressed in silk,
satin and lace; and there was kiswn^all around. / . !/ //'<.<.

A ISeil-boy's lH'sliuj,

% We can never know what a dayto»l>rino forth; no more can we kilow
: i -... : .1 '

>> 11111« | m 111 ii n"s 11it m 1 :'i»' lor ;i i m I ^boy. Sever.d years ago a g< nl li.-mi it ;
and bis wile, residents oi New Orluans,
l_whilc at the (bill I louse in this city,induced one o|' tlx? happy bel 1-bm/s of
the hotel to accompany them home,where lie was promised a responsible
yet not laborious position in their
dinino-i ooiii. llruce Johnson.lor
that was his name.gave entire salisfaetionin his new place, and might,perhaps, have been there yet hut for
an uufore-eeii eircuinst:inoo--a tide in
his affair*.which suddenly eai'ried
him beyon I the realm of the aggressivehouse-fly to a sphere which lie had
little dreamed of at the time lie had
consented to >-vcr his-connection with
the hot"! in Louisville. Not to keepthe reader in suspense, he was call oil
into public lil«-. Governor ICellogghad discovered him. lie parted with
Ids employer to go out and help to
carry the w r V Then his employerlost sight ot Iiiin. His place in the
dining room being tilled, lie mighti i J' . -'
t \i-M n;i\" inrgouen id inn course
<»I time. But one night the door-heel
rung. 'I he person at the door cilled
lor Judge .Johnson.Judge Bruce
.Johnson. Anil that was what became
o( Bruce, lie had been made AssociateJudge of the Kourih Munciptl

(Circuit: "A confessed, unmitigatedJudge," the I'iciii/nne styles hi i,
while it hints at even greater advancementin the iuture.. The case <»t
Judge Johnson is only one, howevt r.o

.Any Louisiana dining room in iy ar,

any moment Uncalled upon to give u »

its jurist s a- .Iff Ige .Johnson \va« give i

no. It a Of S n itor or a Con pressmanis wuflti-d, the dining room is not

exempt fro in the demands ol tie- Boh.
monweallh. This is how Louis.iu.i
gets so nue h government.

('ouri&fytTo'irnitl,

Johnny i> , aee five, asku I his fa.
tlicr ii In- hni'W why the stars wv.t
made. Tin- father, thinking tin* l.i 1
hid coneoived some tpioor notions as

to the use <»f heavenly bodies, answered,4X«>, do you?* 'Yes it, never runs
when the stars shine, so they mast
have bern made to ping tt|> rain
holes.'

(.'all a girl a young wtteh and she in
pleased; rail an elderly woman an 'old
witeh and her iudiguaUou knows jio

^ bounds.


